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Introduction
The purpoce of this investigation is to detomine vrhat
substance or substances in oil are responsible for the cor-
rosion of cadraium alloy bearings,
Llodern developnent in the construction of internal com-
bustion engines has included the introduction of certain bear-
ing alloys, such as cadniun-nichel and cadmium-silver, v^hich are
much more susceptible to corrosion than the more conventional
babbit bearings. If these new bearings had been used in en-
gines twenty-five years ago, because of engine construction the^i
probably would not have been any more corroded than babbit bear-
ings. At that time engines v/ere operated almost entirely on
the all loss method. The oil was added to the cranl:caoe, passed
over the bearings not more than a few times, and V7ac burned up.
In modern engines, the sane oil passes over the bearings again
and again. Oxidation and decomposition products are formed and
accumulated in the oil. Some of these are corrosive and some
are inert, but I have been unable to find any such classifica-
tion of them,
(1)
C. H. Bierbaum suggests several possible causes of cor-
rosion, It nay be a purely chemical reaction; it may be an elec-
trolytic effect, due to either the difference of electrical po-
tential betv;een metals or an electrical current induced or di-
rect; or lastly, it may be electrolysis accompanied by a chemi-
cal reaction. In his investigations, he tool: into consideration
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only the purely chonical effect. Oils V7ith or v/ithout additions,
such as oleic acid or sulfur, u^ere put into a beaker and placed
on a laboratory hot-plate at a tcnperature of 150° F. Air V7as
introduced through a clQ.ss tube and v;as bubbled continuously
through the oil. Various polished metalographic specimens of
different bearings v;ere placed one at a tine in the oils. The
resulting effects v;ere given microscopical study. He found that
the pure fatty acids are all more or less corrosive upon the or-
dinary metals and that subjecting then to oxidation increases the
corrosive effect. He does not point out any acid as being par-
ticiilarly harmful. lie even concludes that the addition of oleic
acid has a twofold beneficial effect. It not only increases the
capillary affinity for the metal surfaces but causes a slight
etching effect on the softer crystals which increases the amount
of oil in the film. Ho found stearic acid to be rather passive,
but fovind that it shows slight chemical activity after oxidation^
Sulfur was found to be one of the most corrosive constituents
that ho added to the lubricating oils.
In fear of trouble from corrosion, some people have been
Led to watch the neutralisation or acid value of used oil. G. A,
( 2 )
Round thinlcs that in both ideas they are misled because the
type of acid is more important than the amount. Tliis point is
( 2 )
shov/n by the results of engine corrosion tests. There v:as
[10 correlation betv;con the observed corrosion or weight loss of
Dearings and the acid numbers for the oils used in his tests.
(2) Round, G. A., S. A. E. Journal 43, 501-341 (1938)
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One oil with a lovr neutralization nunher caused had bearing cor-
rosion v/hile another oil havinc u fairly high acid nunher v;as
not found to he exceptionally corrosive.
(3)
LI. R. Penske estinated the conposition of the vola-
tile acids fonaed on oxidation of lubricating oils by means of
the Ducleaux procedure. A nixture of fomic, acetic, propionic,
and butyric acids in a nolocular proportion of 5 to 5 to 0,7 to
1 gave a curve v/hich followed viell that for the imlcnovra acid
mixture obtained fron the oxidized oils. He also found consid-
erable non-volatile acids but did not estimate their coriposi-
tion. He found very little variation in the relative amounts
of the different volatile acids obtained fron the oxidation of
various oils. He stated that the proportion of fomic acid v;as
probably higher than indicated, and probably constituted 40 to
50 percent of the total volatile acids. Althougli these values
nay not bo the sane for the oils oxidized by use in an engine,
they do at least give an idea of their probable values.
A possible factor v;hich nay contribute to corrosion is
the electrode potential of netals and alloys in contact with
oils and the resulting electromotive force of the various con-
(4)
nected parts. Ilovorha and Anthony found that an actual meas-
urable electromotive force exists and measured it for several
metals and alloys. A cell composed of aluninun-oil-cadmiun sil-
ver gave an electromotive force of about O.S volts at 170*^ C.
(3) Hensko, M. R.
,
Ind. S: Hng. Chen,, Analytical Edition, 13:
51-GO (Jonuary 15, 1940)
(4) Hovorka, F. and /uithony, J. K.
,
Ind. £: Eng. Chen., 29:
959-962 (1937)
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A steel-oil-cadniim silver cell G^-ve an electronotive force of
about 0,5 volts at the sane tenperaturo. Usually an appreci-
able voltage did not appear until a tenperature of about 100° C
v/as reached. V/ith a cadniun ailver-oil cadniun silver annealed
cell, the results v/ere very irregular v/ith frequent changes in
polarity. The conductivity of the oils is an Inportant factor
since the aiiount of chenical reaction caused by a difference in
potential is proportional to the anperage. Ilovorka and Anthony
did not attenpt to neasure the difference in potential between
points on the surface of the sane bearing. Uach netallic part
has a definite potential against its surrounding, which ordinar'
ily is oil. This potential my be large or my be so snail
that it is innoasurable . Hov^ever, whichever it my be, the
final result is the presence of a large nunber of cells each
contributing its electronotive force. This my cause various
chenical reactions which nay prove to be destructive in their
action on the surfaces of the various netallic parts. I’or
exanple, let us take a crankshaft that is conposed of a notal
»»y«» and a bearing nade of a notal or alloy ’k:,” These tv/o are
contacted by sone oil and the whole setup acts as a galvanic
cell. The follov;ing results nay be e^qpected as the cell works:
n or y my dissolve because of its electrolytic solution pres-
sure; X or y my serve as electrodes at v/hich sone of the con-
ponents of the oil are oxidized and then the oxidation products
nay chonically attack the netals in contact with it ; the oxida-
tion products nay cause further chenical reactions in the oil
>)
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( 53 )
v;hich my result in corrosive substances. Hhus it nay bo pos-
sible that the electrode potential is either directly or in-
directly responsible for sone corrosion.
(5)
Vfeivrzinicl: investigated si:d:y-eight lubricating oils
and greases for electrical resistance, acid numbers, tension
betv/een electrodes, and intensity of current. lie found that a
high internal resistance is accompanied by a lov/ acid number.
He points out that corrosion of motor parts na.y be due to gal-
vanic currents generated betvreen different metal parts, the oil
serving as the electrolyte.
Although the identity of a definite constituent of oxi-
dized oil V7hich causes bearing corrosion has not yet been es-
tablished, some attempts have been mde to decrease corrosion
by the addition of so-called inhibitors. An oil v;hich has in-
corporated with it a small proportion of a free aliphatic amine
base, such as triethanolamine, and a smll amount of an organic
nitro reducing connound such as nitrophenol is found to be prac-t
(G)
tically non-corrosive. -’uiother organic compound which v:hcn
present in lubricating oil to the extent of from 0.05 to 0.5 pep
cent substantiallv retards corrosion is a diall-ryl nolysulfide
(7)
,|having the formula HSS^GR, where n is one or t*.70, 0.1 percent;
of an irfiibitor formed b^’’ the reaction of s'alfur with a diaryl
amine such as diphenylamine or phcnolthiazine may be used.(G)
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Triplienyl arsine (suitable in a proportion of about 0,2 percent]
is used to inliibit the tendency of oils to corrode bearinss of











anine^^-^, and benzanilide^^^ ^ are other corrosion inhibitors.
Corrosion that is duo to acid-fominc oils can be prevented in
Q£
a cadniun or lead containing bearing by the addition of indiun.
It nay be applied by electrodeposition, with or without subse-
quent diffusion into the bearing netal by subjection to heat,
or it nay bo alloyed with the netal.
(9) U, S. Patent 2,159,726
(10) U. S. Patent 2,139; 726
(11) U. S. Patent 2,139,086
(12) U. S. Patent 2,139,007
(13) U. S. Patent 2,139,088
(14) U. S. Patent 2,137,353
(15) U. 3. Patent 2,139,758
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A snail anount of a single substance knovm to exist in
oxidised oil or a substance vdiich niglit be found in used cranl:-
case oil V7as added to a sample of connercial lubricating oil
(Havoline 50). The sample of oil v/as placed in a tube made by
sealing one end of a 6- inch piece of 8 nn. Pyrex tubing. Piec-
es of cadmium-nickel or cadmium-silver bearings approximately
5 mn. in v/idth v/ere placed in the sample. The tubes v/ere seal-
ed and kept at a temperature of 170° C. for 100 hours. Then
they v;ere opened and examined to determine the extent of cor-
rosion caused by the pe.rticular contaminant added to the oil.
IIo attempt v;as made to purify any of the chemicals used.
The formic acid and formaldehyde contained 10 and 63 percent
water, respectively. ^111 the other substances were almost 100
percent pure although only the acetic acid was a C. P, reagent.
The manufacturer’s specifications for the cadmium alloy





Copper .15 to .05^ max.
Tin .10^3 max. .01^ max.
Lead .05^ max. .02^5 max.
Silver 1.75 - 2.255^ none
Nickel none 1.00 - 1.505S
Cadiaium Remainder Remainder
The first two runs v/ere made in a constant temperature
bath using glycerine covered with a layer of mineral oil and
paraffin as the liquid medium. The mineral oil reduced very
greatly the fumes of acrolein resulting from a slight decompo-

















circulation and unifom tenperaturo nixed the glycerine with
the oil layer and caused considerable fumes to escape. During
the second run, the fumes were partially eliminated by drav/ing
then off continuously v/ith a water pump. This still v:as not
considered satisfactory, so an air bath v.’as used for the rest
of the runs. The air bath kept the temperature constant enough
for our purpose, 170°± 5®C.
A satisfactory method for the quantitative determination
of the small amount of corrosion v;ith which \/e are dealing coula
not be foimd. Since the bearings were only a thin layer of cad-
niun-nickcl alloy fastened to a stool base, we could not use
the loss of weight method for analysis. Even if we had used
solid alloy bearings, it is doubtful v;hether the slight amount
of corrosion would have been detectable by a loss of ’weight.
The oil from one of the most corroded samples v;as ashed, but a
measurable amount of cadmium or silver v;ac not obtained. There-
fore this method was discarded. Bierbaum^^^ examined his sam-
ples microscopically and did not report any quantitative results,
Since we could not find a satisfactory method of analysis, \ie
attempted to devise one.
The corroded surface of the bearing is rougli and dark.
Usually the more corroded it is, the deeper will be the pits
and the darker the color. This causes it to absorb or scatter
most of the light which strikes it. On the contrary, an un-
corroded bearing has a smooth shiny surface which reflects most
of the incident beams at an angle equal to the angle of inci-
dence. Only a small amount of light is scattered. This is the
el
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basis of* oar proposed nethod of neasariiiG corrosion. The a-
mount of reflected lielit is neasared by means of a photoelectric
cell and a very sensitive {galvanometer.
T\7o different light soarces were tried. The one foand
most convenient and satisfactory was an ordinary 25 watt elec-
tric ligiit. Llonochromatic light from a oodiam Imp was the
other soarce tried. The resalts vai^’' somewhat. The main
troable with the sodim lamp was the lack of intensity. The
lamp mast be placed so close to the sample that all of the non-
parallel beams of light cannot be eliminated before striking
the sample to bo analyzed. Since the voltage of the commercial
110 volt soarce v;as not absolately constant, a slight variation
of several percent v;as noticed in the galvanometer readings.
Since it v/as desirable to have only parallel rays of
liglit strike the bearing sample, it v/as necessary to eliminate
the other rays. This was done by means of an alaminam tabe
lined v;ith a layer of black cotton velvet. The end of the tabe
where the light emerges \7ao partially closed by an alviminam
plate with a roctangalar hole jast slightly larger than the
bearing sample cat into it. This eliminated excess lig^t and
also some non-parallel beans not absorbed by the cotton velvet.
The sapport for the bearing was ma.de from a strip of
zinc . Its width is diminished at the apper end so that none of
it is exposed to the bean of light. There are several catches
on the side so that the bearing may be alv/ays placed in the sane
position. This is verified by daplicate rea.dings of the galvan-
II
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oneter when the sane sanple is ronoved and replaced.
The an^le hetv/een the incident bean and the reflected
bean is about 90°. The angle of incidence is therefore 45°.
V/ith one set of sanples the angle vras varied and slightly dif-
ferent results v/ere obtained. Table 1 shows the effect of
changing the angle. V.lien the angle of incidence is increased
the relative galvanoneter readings for the nost corroded san-
plcs are also increased. A decrease in the angle of incidence
caused a decrease in the galvanoneter readings for the cane
sanples. Variations of the angle of incidence for the sanples
which vreve only slightly corroded did not cause nuch change in
the readings, /oi angle of incidence of 45° v;ac found to bo
nost convenient for the apparatus used and is considered to be
satisfactory. A considerable decrease in the angle causes an
increased possibility of the light fron the source directly
reaching the photoelectric cell and thus giving erroneous read-
ings. Ilechanical difficulties prevent the use of a large angle
of incidence.
The photoelectric cell is a cetron C-E 2 obtained fron
the Continental Electric Conpany. It has a sensitivity of ap-
proxinately ICO nicroanperes per lunen. It is steady and has
proved Yory satisfactory. It is protected fron all extraneous
light by a cardboard can with a rectangular hole cut in it to
adnit only the desired beans of light.
The current for the photoelectric cell is supplied by
two 45 volt ”B” batteries connected in series. Very little
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Table 1
The Effect of a Change of the Angle of Incidence
Angle of
Inc idence 60° 45 0 ooto
Sanple Niimber Galvanometer Readings
End A End B End A End B End A End B
1-7 .45 .50 .40 .40 .30 .30
J - 8 .60 .65 .50 .55 .40 .40
J - 9 .50 .60 .40 .45 .40 .40
1 HO .60 .95 .45 .90 .45 .95
I - 11 4.0 5.4 4.2 4.9 3.8 4.6
.
1-12 3.9 4.9 4.0 5.5 3.9 4.6
1-13 5.9 6.3 6.0 6.2 5.4 5.8
I.
o.'icf 'to J2 ^c ofl?
0:r. °0o
a:$-LL3j:s):l














current is dravm off from then so that the voltage does not
change appreciably. A galvanometer v;ith a sensitivity of .005
nillinicroanperes v;as used to measure the current that flov;ed
through the photoelectric cell.
In tables 4 to 9 are given the galvanometer readings
for various samples. A highly polished bearing sample 5 nm. in
V7idth v/as taken as a standard. The light u^as adjusted so that
it gave a galvanometer reading of 10.0 before readings for the
other samples were taken. The width of some samples varied
slightly. A correction of the galvanometer readings xiaa made
to compensate for this change in surface area. The first read-
ings in the colvmn narked "before polishing" were made on the
samples after they v/crc v/ashed thoroughly v;ith benzene . The
next column contains the readings made after the samples were
rubbed briskly with a clean cloth. This probably removed any
film left by the benzene and in some cases a residue loft by
the oil. The next column contains the readings that v;ere ob-
tained when a sodium lamp was substituted as a source of light.
In tables 4 to 6, the samples were not polished any more than
they had been for the previous column or readings. Since they
had been standing for a \7eok between the two sets of readings,
they v/ere slightly tarnished. This accounts for the readings
in general being lov/cr for the sodium light than for the polish'
ed sample v/ith ordinary light. The samples recorded in table 7
were polished again before they were measured v/ith sodium light
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raises the rcadinc considerably. Hot very raucli of a difference
is noted betv;een ordinary electric licbt and nonocbromatic
sodiim liglit as the source of light vrhen the sanplcs wore
exanined in an identical condition. Table 2 shows a conparison
of readings v;hon ordinary and polarized light were used as souro
es of light. There v;as no detectable difference observed be-
tween the reflectivity v:hen ordinary electric light v;ao used
and when the sane light v;as polarized by passing it through a
sheet of Polaroid.
The reflectivity method for measuring corrosion has
many flav:s. Any variation in the size of the saraplo before
exposure causes appreciable errors. However, corrections for
this are easily made. Imy discoloration or change in reflec-
tivity causes abnormally low readings. The manner of washing
the sample free from the oil and deposits from contaminated oil
has a definite effect on the reading. Rubbing the surface of
the sample with a cloth changes the reading greatly. Exposure
of a polished sample to air even for a short time reduces the
reading. Any deposits such as lacciuers on the sample are false-
ly interpreted by this method as corrosion. Hov/ever, the method
still has some practical value. It detects corrosion which is
not visible. It gives a good indication of the amount of cor-
rosion, even if not an absolute measurement of it. T^vo samples
which give identical readings can be considered, with little
error, to be corroded the same amount. Hov/ever, the method
does not give a linear relationship between corrosion and gal-
vanomotric reading.
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K - 1 1.4 1.4
K - 2 1.6 1.6
K - 5 1.7 1.7
K - 4 2.7 2.7
K - 5 2.7 2.8





























Tube lined v/ith Cotton Velvet
Photoelectric Cell C-E2
Bearing Sanple















The first run v/as made usinc oils to which had been add-
ed fomic acid, acetic acid, benzoic acid, stearic acid,
palnitic acid, butyric acid, benzoyl peroxide, benzaldehyde,
acetaldehyde, acetone, fomaldohyde, and sulfur dioxide. Sil-
ver-cadriiun bearing sanples \7ere used, /ifter about 15 hours
in the bath, two of the sanples, one containing fomic acid and
the other acetic, exploded. The force of the explosion v/as so
great that it broke a themoneter, raised the lid covering the
bath, and splattered glycerine and oil on the v/all. The bear-
ing sainples were renoved fron the botton of tho bath a.nd exari-
ined. Tho one which had been exposed to oil containing fomic
acid ;/as very badly corroded. It was alnost black in color and
very deeply pitted. The other bearing which had been exposed
to oil containing acetic acid was also corroded but not as nuch
as the fomic acid sanple. Several spots on the surface had
been a]nalganatcd with nercury fron the broken themoneter.
ilfter 15 hours tho oil containing benzoic acid had fomi-
ed a non-fluid nass, a sort of gel. It was opened and the bear-
ing sanple exanined. Ho corrosion v:as observed. Tke oil con-
taining benzoyl peroxide had also partially solidified and dis-
colored. Tile bearing sanple was not corroded except in several
spots where probably the solid benzoyl peroxide had cone in
contact with the surface. A benzene solution of the oil was
deep red in color.
ITew sanples containing fomic acid, acetic acid, benzoic
acid, and benzoyl peroxide were put in the bath to replace those
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renoved. Since benzoyl peroside v/ao not appreciably soluble
in cold oil, it v/as beated v/ith oil and s’nal-cen to riix thorouch-
ly before beinc sealed in the tube v/ith the bearing sanple. It
still did not dissolve but ferried a fine suspension.
After 100 hours in the bath at 170° C. all the sanplos
v/orc opened. Tlae results are listed in table 3. Pomic acid
(A-1) caused by far the nost corrosion. The formaldehyde (A-12
also caused bad corrosion. Benzoyl peroxide (A-7) attached the
surface but did not cause deep pitting. Acetic acid {A-2}
caused some corrosion but not as much as v/as expected. Butyric
acid (A-6) caused a slight amount of corrosion. The higher
fatty acids caused only a slight amount of corrosion. All the
other substances caused little corrosion if any.
Table 4 shov/s the effect of various other substances on
cadniun-nickel bearing samples. The galvanometer reading nay
be taken as an indication of the amount of corrosion. Two
used oils to which nothing v;as added ( (C-1), (C-2) ) discolor-
ed the bearing samples but caused only very slight corrosion.
Ivletal salts were added to several samples. Copper sulphate
when added to a used oil and permitted to cone in contact with
the bearing surface caused bad corrosion (C-6). V/hen copper
sulfate crystals in nev; oil wore kept from coning in contact
V7ith the bearing, no corrosion occurred (D-11). Ferric chlorido
( (0-7), (D-12) ) caused considerable corrosion even when direc.
contact with the bearing was prevented v/ith asbestos. Iron
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A - 1 Formic Acid • 15 5 Very bad.
A - 2 Acetic Acid .15 5 Apprec.
amount
.
A - 6 Butyric Acid .15 5 Slight.
to1 Benzoic Acid .15 5 Very
slight.
A - 4 Stearic Acid .15 5 Very
slight.
A - 5 Palmitic Acid .15 5 Very
slight.
A - 7 Benzoyl Peroxide .15 5 Bad.
A - 8 Benzaldehyde .15 5 Very
slight.
A - 9 Acetaldeliyde .15 5 Very
slight.
A - 10 Acetone .60 20 Very
slight.
A - 11 Sulfur Dioxide - Saturated Very
slight.
A - 12 Formaldehyde




































End End End End End End





















0.4 1.2 0.5 1.6 0.4 1.1 Badly cor.
CO1o New ,5 grams
Fe pov/der
2.4 4.9 4.5 5.7 4.1 5.4 None




1,9 2,1 3.0 3.6 2.4 2.5 None




0.8 0.9 2.0 2.1 1.2 1.2 Consid,
E-1 New Benzoyl Per-
oxide: Satnr-
ated
2.1 2.1 4,0 5.2 3.7 4.9 None
E-2 New Nothing 2.2 2.5 6.1 6.2 5.5 5.6 None
F-1 Now •5 grans
Sulfur









1.5 1.7 2.2 2,7 1.5 2.0 None
H-10 New •1 grams
Salicylic
Acid
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sliglitest anoimt of corrosion. Previously, solid Denzoj^l perox-
ide v/as siialron and heated to fom a fine suspension in the oil.
This tine solid benzoyl peroxide v;as let stand in the oil for
several days at roori temperature. The oil v;as then decanted
from the solid. It caused no corrosion, probably because none
of it dissolved in the oil. Sulfur (F-1) caused a bad discolor-
ation but Ycxy little corrosion. Load acetate (H-6) caused
bad corrosion. Phenol (H-7) had no effect on the bearine
sample. Salicylic acid (I-IO) caused a very slight amount of
corrosion.
Table 5 chows the effect of oil containing different con-
centrations of formic acid. As the letters of the sample num-
bers indicate, it is a combination of samples from the differ-
ent runs. Prom the data, it seems as if the amount of corro-
sion is dependent upon the total amount of formic acid in the
oil. Almost any concentration causes some amount of corrosion,
but in the samples of very lov; concentration the total amount
of acid present is not enough to cause a visible amount.
Table G again shov/s the effect of formic acid. The gal-
vanometer readings give a good indication of the extent of cor-
rosion. The lovrer the concentration of acid, the higher the
reading is. There are several exceptions. Por some unhnovm
reason, several large spots comprising almost half the surface
of G-5 was not corroded at all. Other spots v;ere badly corroded
This is the reason for the galvanometer reading being larger
than for the next sample 0-4 v;here corrosion is not nearly as
T-
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Cd-ITi Grans of Galvanoncter Reading
Bearing fomic Ordinary Blec- Sodiun
Sanple acid in 5 Percent trie Light Liglit





C-5 .025 CO•o 1.0 1.2
C-2 .012 0.4 1.1 1.2
C-5 .006 0.2 0.8 1.0
C-9 .005 0.1 1.1 1.2
D-8 .0015 0.05 2.2 2.7
D-9 .0008 0.025 1.8 1.9
D-10 .0004 0.012 2.6 2.8
F-2 .0004 0.012 2.5 2.9
P-5 .0002 0.006 1.9 2.7
F-4- .0001 0.005 2.1 2.2
F-5 .00005 0.0015 2.8 2.9
F-6 .000025 0.0008 5.7 5.8
F-7 .000012 0.0004 2.2 5.2
CO1









2.5 2.7 1.8 2.0 ITot bad.
1.2 1.4 1.2 1.4 Here
.
1.5 1.9 1.4 1.8 Slight.
1.6 1.6 1.4 1.5 Gliglit.
3.1 3.8 2.7 5.2 Very slight
2.7 2.7 2.5 2.6 Slight
.
5.9 4.8 3.7 4.7 Yctj sliglit
3.7 4.4 5.4 3.7 Very slight
3.2 4.5 2.9 4.0 Very slight
3.1 4.0 2.5 4.0 Very slif^t
4.8 5.5 4.0 5.1 Hone
5.7 6.5 5.0 5.3 Hone
4.6 6.2 4.0 5.0 Hone








































End End End End End End
A B A B A B
Corrosion
Observed
G-1 0.043 1.4 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.3 0.35 Very bad.
G-2 0.022 0.7 1.0 1.0 1.2 1.4 .80 .80 Bad.
G-3 0.011 0.35 1.8 2.3 3.3 4.4 2.5 2.6 Cons id.
G-4 0.005 0.18 1.2 1.2 2.8 3.1 2.5 2.5 SliGht
.
G-5 0.0025 0.09 1.7 3.3 2.2 4.7 2.2 4.1 Slicht
G-6 0.0012 0 . 045 1.1 2.2 3.1 5.0 2.6 4.5 SliGht.
G-7 0.0006 0.022 4.0 5.3 7.4 8.8 5.7 7.5 SliGht.
G-S 0.0003 0.011 p 4.0 6.3 7.0 4.7 5.4 Very slight
G-9 0.00015 0.006 o #^ 4.0 6.3 8.4 4.5 6.2 Very slight
G-10 0.00008 0.003 3.1 4.2 6.7 8.8 5.0 6.4 Hone
.
G-11 0.00004 0.0015 3.0 4.1 7.0 9.0 5.0 7.5 Hone
G-12 0.00002 0.0008 4.0 5.2 0.3 9.1 7.0 8.9 Hone
G-13 0.00001 0.0004 3.0 3.6 5.6 7.3 4.5 5.8 Very sliglit
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bad but is uniform.
Since it v/as thought that the irregularity of results
in table 6 night be due to lack of circulation of the oil aroun(,
the bearing sanplc v.liile the rim is being nade, another run v;as
nade (table 7). However, during this run the samples were oc-
casionally inverted to insure at least some nixing. Much care
was taken to see that the size of the bearing samples and
their reflectivity before exposure v/as unifom. Graph 2 shows
the regularity of the increase in the galvanometer readings
v/ith the logarithm of dilution. It is a fairly smooth curve
compared to the curve in Graph 1. Graph 1 is rather irregiilar.
This is probably due to improper mixing while the sample is be-
ing exposed to the oil and sliglit variations in the reflectivit3
of the samples before exposure.
Since tlie bearing sanplc, beca.use of construction, is
separated into tv;o parts, two readings are given for each sam-
ple. As the data shoves, the two portions are often not cor-
roded to the same extent. The difference is especially noted
V7hen very little corrosion has taken place. In the graphs,
the average galvanometer readings are plotted. Curve I in
graph 2 shov/s almost a linear relationship between the galvano-
meter reading and the logaritlm of the dilution of formic acid
with oil.
Table 8 shows the effect of the different concentrations
of acetic acid, propionic acid, and formaldehyde. Acetic acid,
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End End End End End End
A B A 3 A B
Corrosion
Observed
I-l 0,075 2.5 .30 .30 .30 .30 .30 .30 Very bad.
1-2 0.038 1.25 .40 .45 .40 ,40 ,35 ,35 Very bad.
1-5 0.019 0.6 .65 .70 .90 1.0 .30 .90 Bad,
1-4 0,010 0.3 .70 .75 1.1 2.1 .90 1.7 Bad in
spots.
1-5 0.005 0.15 .70 .75 1.1 lo3 1.2 1.3 Cons id.
I-G 0.0025 0.08 1.1 1.3 1.9 2.1 1.7 2.1 Sli^^it ,
1-7 0.0012 0.04 1.2 1,4 OKortopror;0 kJ 0 ( 0 ^.J (^0 1 Slight.
I-O 0.0003 0.01 1.4 1.8 3.0 0.4 3.8 4.4 Slight.







































































































Bearine G-rans of Ordinary Elec- Sodium
Sanple cabct. in Con- trie Light Light Corrosion



















0.G5 2.4 2.9 3.6 5.0 2.4 3.5 Slight.
H-3 Acetic acid
0.01
0.32 2.0 2.2 3.2 r» r*# O 2.1 2.1 Slight.
II-4 Acetic acid
0.005
O.IG 1.4 1.6 2.8 5.0 2.0 5.3 Slight.
E-5 Acetic acid
0.0025









1.2 1.3 1.3 2.2 3.3 1.7 1.7 Slight.
II-IO Propionic acid
0.018
O.G 1.5 1.8 2.6 2.8 1.9 2.1 Sliglit.
H-11 Propionic acid
0.009
0.3 1.5 1.5 S • S 2.5 1.7 2.0 Slight.
F-9 Porr.ialdehyde
0.055








0.3 l.G 2.0 2.1 2.6 2.2 2.2 Not bad.
D-3 Fomaldehyde
0.004G
0.15 1.8 2.0 3.0 3.0 2.6 2.7 Slight.
D-4 Fomaldehyde
0.0023
0.08 2.0 2.2 3.G 4.1 3.2 4.0 Very slight.
D-5 Formaldehyde
0.0012
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bad corrosion. 0.15 percent foniic a.cid caused more corrosion
than did 1.3 percent acetic acid. From this v;e might conclude
that formic acid is over nine times as corrosive as acetic
acid, Lovrcr concentrations of acetic acid caused only slight
corrosion. Propionic acid caused even less corrosion than
acetic acid. Formaldehyde caused considerable corrosion. It
also polymerized and decomposed on the bearing surface, forming
an irregular cake of lacquer in the tv;o most concentrated sam-
ples. Its action is probabl3'’ due to its oxidation to formic
acid. It takes a fairly higli concentration to cause consider-
able corrosion,
Table 9 shoves the effect of concentrated sulfuric acid
on cadmium nickel bearing samples. The four samples J-7, 1-8,
1-9, 1-10, containing the greatest amount of acid, were very
badly corroded. The other samples I-ll, J-12, J-13, 1-14, con-
taining a smaller amount of acid, v;cre attacked only ver^’'
slightly. Vlien the acid was added to the oil the oil turned
black almost iirmediatoly. This undoubtedly decreased the acid
concentration. In the samples I-ll to o-14 this probably ac-
counts for the fact that corrosion vras very slight. Almost all
of the acid was used in decomposing the unstable oil and con-
sequently very little v;as left which could attack the bearing,
/ii'ter having been washed v;ith benzene the corroded bearing sur-
face ^vas yellow in color. Some of this corroded material v;as
scraped off and analyzed. It dissolved readily in dilute hy-
drochloric acid and evolved considerable h^'^drogen sulfide.
^rlr^C'l^OO 3-jCi.y f^CyOSJBO hl3a OliTZO’y (fjftOC'j. :>fT cL'^.G IlOl^OTlOO
oi)j;l:j:;oo w, •r.o'i'i .tlos CaIw-qo^ ^3.oo^t>q S.X bib smli
oll303. riQ •avXco'i'^oo o/? eoT'2^ oulti tovo n: 1)xd/5 oXfTXOA ^Mcr
0x13!: Iwi ^:Ixio boi^^nsio bio.’' Ds&oon 'to c*'toi^B'z^iiotn:oo 'Aav/oJ .blosi
x;£>ifct rioXt-o*x»co acoX r9V© lionwco bloi: olrLclqci
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J-8 .092 3.1 .30 .34 .50 .55 .27 .30 .40 .50 YQirj bad.
1-9 .04G 1.6 .30 r».00 .40 .45 .29 .29 .40 .40 Very bad.
1HO .023 .8 .30 ry r*• 00 .45 .90 .25 .29 .40 .75 Very bad.
1-11 .012 .4 1.4 1.7 4.2 4.9 1.3 1.6 3.7 4.6 Slight.
1H .006 .2 1.6 2.4 4.0 5.5 1.6 2.2 4.0 5.1 Yot'j slight
1-13 .003 .1 1.9 2.3 6.0 6.2 1.8 0 0 5.4 6.2 Very slight
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The solution v/as neutralized and hydrogen sulfide v;as passed
into it. A bright canary yellow precipitate forned. There-
fore the corrosion product was alnost entirely cadmium sulfide.
Table 10 shows a comparison of the concentrations of
formic acid, acetic acid, propionic acid, sulfuric acid and
formaldehyde vdiich give about the same galvanometer readings.
At the concentrations indicated they can be considered as be-
ing alnost eciually corrosive.
aoi Attempt to lieasuro Potential Differences
An attempt was made to determine if a difference in po-
tential exists between different points on the surface of a
cadmium-silver bearing. V/lien points were touched \7ith copper
wires, a slight deflection of a very sensitive galvanometer re-
sulted. Ilov/cver, results were not reproduceable and the polar-
ity as well as magnitude varied for tho same points. An at-
tempt to improve the results was made by using a liquid junc-
tion of 10 percent and, later, a saturated potassium chloride
solution. This again failed to give constant results. Silver
chloride electrodes were next tried, using a saturated silver
chloride solution as the liquid junction. Since the resistance
T/as very higli, a potential amplifier v/as used. This also fail-
ed. bTien a trace of potassium chloride v/as added, still no
constant readings were obtained.
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Comparison of the Concentration of Various
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Conclusion
Formic acid, even v/lion present in oil in snail amounts,
causes corrosion. It is far more corrosive than any of the
other organic acids investigated. As the molecular v/oight of
the acids increases, their corrosiveness decreases. Palnitic
acid and stearic acid even v;hen present in rather large quan-
tities cause onl3^ very slight corrosion. Formaldehyde causes
fairly bad corrosion. Ihis is probably due to its oxidation
to formic acid. Benzoyl peroxide causes some corrosion and it
is possible that sludges containing peroxides contribute to
corrosion. Sulfuric acid caused bad corrosion.
From the results of this investigation, it is rather
( 2 )
easy to see that as shovai by G. A. Round ^ the neutralization
number of an oil nay not necessarily be an indication of its
corrosiveness. The neutralization number of a used oil indi-
cates the amount of acid in the oil. This acid naj^ consist
almost entirely of the almost non-corrosive higher fatty acids
such as stearic and palmitic acid or it may contain a consider-
able amount of very corrosive formic acid and other lov; mole-
cular v/eight corrosive acids. V/hile an engine is in operation,
the temperature of the oil is sufficient for most of the lov/er
acids to be volatilized and thus escape. Therefore most of
the formic acid formed probably either corrodes the bearings
and other metal parts and is used up or volatilizes and is
lost. The latter most likely predominates although enough of
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Sone of the fomic acid is probably oxidized directly to car-
bon dioxide and \7ater. The higher fatty acids v/ill accxmulate
in the oil and give a high acid nunber but v;ill not cause nuch
corrosion. The author thinks that a used oil is nore cor-
rosive than a new oil not because it contains an accunulation
of oxidation naterials but because it is less stable and is
therefore nore easily oxidized to non-accunulating corrosive
substances
.
I£etal salts, if present in sufficient quantities,' v/ill
cause sone corrosion. However, they are usually present in
very snail anounts and are considered to be the I’esult of wear
and corrosion rather than the cause of it.
The reflectivity nethod of neasuring bearing cor-
rosion which v;as devised and applied in this v;ork was found
useful in conparison of the corrosiveness of purposely con-
taninated oils. It consists of the neasurenent of the rela-
tive anount of light reflected from a bearing sanplo by neans
of a photoelectric coll and a very sensitive galvanoneter . The
nost convenient and satisfactory source of light was found to
be ordinary electric light. A change in the angle of incidence
of the light source v;as found to have only a sliglit effect on
the relative reflectivity of corroded sanples.
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investigation to detornine tlie cause of cadniun al-
loy bearing corrosion was nade. The procedure employed was to
add substances to a non-corrosive oil and detemine tbeir ef-
fect on a bearing sample when it was subjected to a temperature
of 170°C. for 100 hours. The amount of corrosion was
measured by the amount of light reflected from the sample.
Both ordinary electric light and monochromatic sodium light
were used. The amount of light reflected vras measured by a
photoelectric cell. The data recorded consists of galvanometer
readings of the relative amount of current flov/ing through the
cell.
It v/as found that the lower molecular weight organic
acids cause corrosion. Bomic acid caused much v;orse corro-
sion than an equivalent amount of any other acid. The higher
fatty acids were only slightly corrosive. Formaldehyde v;as
very corrosive, probably because of its oxidation to formic
acid. Benzoyl peroxide caused considerable corrosion v;hcn
present as a solid in suspension in the oil. Sulfuric acid
caused bad corrosion. Benzoic acid, salicylic acid, phenol,
acetaldehyde, acetone, and benzaldehydc did not cause any ap-
preciable amount of corrosion.
An e:m)lanation is given as to v/hy the neutralization
number of an oil is not an absolute measure of its corrosive-
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